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Summer is to a school dis- used by students and staff fuel what Springtime is to a ! in running order. i usrwife   time to clean Included in the operations use In the Torrance dis- ,. rrw arp gardeners, carpen ct that means picking up tcrs electricians, painters, al er 30.000 youngsters. plumbers, locksmiths. gla-| 
To l.elioy Aldershof. dircc-V.iers. and repair men Their I'r 01 operations, August is duties range from seeding lie limp to scrape the f|oors. ( lawns to building benches, scrub down Hip walls, and!Among their activities are wash the windows. isuch things as filling fire ex- Assisting Aldershof in the tmguishers. cons'ructing cab- year-round job of maintain-'inets. painting signs and fix ing the grounds and buiid-!ing everything from type- ings at 37 scliools .ire 42'writers to coffeepots, groundsmen. ,")7 maintenance' ... men and 179 custodians. Not LAST VKAR member* of only do they keep the schools the grounds and maintenance   nd playgrounds in shape, crew mowed enough lawns to but thrv keen tin- i-iMiipment fill fi.O(M) back yards, waxed

enough floors to take care 
of every kitchen in Torrance.i 
land used 4.440 gallons of 
wax to do the jobi, and laid 
enough blacktop lo form a 
path from Torrance lo San 
Francisco. If all the lines 
striped on that blacktop wer? 

jlaid end to end, it would 
; reach to Cedar City. Utah.

When the children leave 
the classroom, the mainte 
nance men move in. Come 
summertime, they change the 
rusty water in reslroom 
pipes, check the gas lines, 
give the heaters their an 
nual once-over, and fer- 
tili/.e the lawns.

They clean every room

from ceiling to floor   lit- anywhere from 18.000 to 20.- erally. Light fixtures get jOOO work orders pass through washed, floor wax is remov- Aldrrshofs hands. With the ed, and windows get shined.'district six years. Aldershof Summer is the time to re- has been involved in con- charge fire extinguishers,[struction work all his life, sand down weather-beaten 1 Prior to coming to Torrance, lunch tables, oil the adding he traveled for the govern- machines, projectors and rec- ment from the North Pole to ord-players that will go hacklSouth America, lie was in- into classroom use come Sep-ivolved in every form of tember. heavy construction from 
* * * building airports to buildingTHIS sr.MMKR the niaintc- con 'true! inn. For ll'j nance men are painting signs, months he was on the ice for new bleachers at Southjcaps of Greenland building High and adding mailboxes an Air Force base, 

for additional teachers at Housed in two warehouses Torrance High as well. on Plaza del Amo. the main-In the course of a yearttnance department is com-

prisrd of several shops anrl 
storerooms There is a car- 
ppnlry shop, a class shop, an 
electrical repair simp. ,n 
plumbing shop and » paint 
shop.

Soon heavy hoiisecleaning 
will he done and children 
will he hack in school. And 
as in any household. Alder 
shof and his mm can scttl" 
down to the day-by-day rou 
tine of keeping up with the 
children. And since the fam 
ily is a growing one. there 
will he a few more faces 
around   2,000 more to be 
exact. The "routine" will 
merely be a matter of pick 
ing up after 32.000 young 
sters.

LffiftmaLUAn si

For fun m the sun for your LABOR DAY 
Weekend and VACATION ahead . . . 
Styled for COMFORT in COOL, COOL_
fabrics . . .

MAINTr.N AM i: (HI \V . . . Airiiti w.-is the busiest monlh of the irar fnr mrmhrrs of the nunili uaiico rre<v of the Tnrranee I'nified School District. The crew must ; < 1 every rlassropm In the district ready lor use this month. In urtdll.nii in the crew pictured hrrp. the distrirt ha*

riMndmis. eioimdsnx'ii. and oihrr rtiainlrnanrc people at the inill- vidtial school--. The crews are responsible for the repair of nearly all prnperlv onnert by the district, from broken projectors to hrokrn chairs and desk*.

Principals 
To Atlciul 
\^ orkshops

Tmiaiue principals will at 
tend a series of reading 
workshops this fall to famil 
iarize them with latest think 
ing of top educators on re- 
medial reading techniques 
and programs.

Four of the workshops will 
feature presentations by ex 
perts in the field. One will 
deal with screening childrer 
for reading ability, and onf 
will preview tape recording1 
used at a recent UCLA sum 
mer workshop.

Meetings are tentatively 
set for 3 p m. Oct. 6. Oct. 27 
Nov. 24, Dec. 8, Jan. 26 and 
Feb. 23.

Uuest speakers will In 
dude: Dr. Charles M. Brown 
director of the reading cenle 
at the University of Souther 
California: Dr. Mariann 
Frostig, director of the Fro: 
tig School of Kducatio 
Therapy; Dr. .lo Slanchfiel 
of the department of educa 
lion at Occidental Collegi 
and Mrs. Madeline Hunte 
principal of the I'nivmitj

CAMPUS BOUND?
REMEMBER ... The 

Smartly Dressed 
Co-ed Will Find

____FTji^iilr^iiLJi Klementarv School, I'CI.A.
VISIT THE

^ H&L
ASIAN 

 l^s: IMPORTS
Pl. Soulhw.lt i Urg.it

Gift Shop
Dliffncliv. eifli for All 

Occ..ion,
2621 PACIFIC CST. HWY

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA 
AT CRFNSHAW

Added emphasis will hr 
given to remedial reading i 
Torrance schools this fal 
with the opening of eight re 
medial reading centers fo 
children who are two n 
more years behind in rea( 
mg. __

MORK TKACHERS
There were 8.497 more ful 

lime teachers in ('aliform 
classrooms in 1963-64 than ii

RICH FALL FABRICS 
FORSCH(0)L\VARDROBKS
F Al/u FASHION fabric for school. 
the nigfjrfst clearance in Fabrics. 
Alako a * Si in.? * Shift and I-Jlotife 
from CHKCKS. rofJWROYS,PLAID FAF.mr, COTTON BLKNDS

s-.oo
froMi J to vrl.

SK\V with PLAN)
from our 

, Tarpon, U'ool, 
 ; Dacroii and 

Cotton Illcnds

ri;\i)ij:ro\
The First Name in O I ()O 
100% Virgin Wool O I./O
*   «"** ^

Complete Selection of Jewing Notions end Pattern*

2613 PACIFIC COAST HWY.   DA 5-2411
(Corner of Crenihow) 

Open Monday, Thursday and Friday Nights

The gatherin' 
o*the Clans

FOR BACK TO SCHOOL
, .. takes place under the watchful eye'of

Brown Broi. . . . rich, rugged plaidt end checlu
in ivy end madres sport shirts fom $5.00

to Pendleton wools from $12.95.
Sweaters in e highland group of subtle
mixtures in crew, v-neck pullovers «nd
cerdigens wool end mohair blends,

from $12.95

loyaway   Bankamericard 
Brown Bros. Convertible Charge

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA
CRENSHAW AT 101 

2589 Pacific Coast Hwy. DA. 5-6800

>*4.« i tain iMJERft

Jrs. - Jr. Petites 
Missey Sizes 
Sizes 3-20

Shoes and Shoe Repairs

P. F. FLYERS

ORLON KNIT 
BLAZIER JACKET HEADQUARTERS FOR

JACK PURCELLSFully lined, fmithed 
with brass buttons. 
Red, blark, white.

HUSH PUPPIES .
FAMOUS REGULAR STYLED

PRO-TEK-TIVS
of classic herringbone 
in a new blend of 
wool and nylon, 
light and right for

Featuring 
Phil Rose - Frank lee

Pixie   LeRoy
Devore - Adreia

Darlean   Miss Pat
Closeout Special Ladies' Del Mar

FLATS
All it,I.I it;.p.. ll-.p b.a>.  >(. P.t.n. «nd l..lri.r in bant .nd bl.cl. 

Alto OtS.f ( tt>i.n<t>l* tola. I.

FENWICK'SROLLING HILLS PLAZA
CRENSHAW & PACIFIC COAST HWY.

1420 MARCELINA AVENUE 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE »&l^CM

(formerly Joel's) 
Use BankAmencard   Lay-Away   Convertible Charge

325-3442


